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NOW’S YOUR
CHANCE to shine
In the company of classic carols and traditional Christmas
favourites, DIMENSIONS’ City Campus abounded in festivity as
the beautiful Christmas decor and stunning Christmas tree
brought everyone into the holiday spirit. To celebrate the
yuletide season, a talent contest – ‘DIMENSIONS’ Got Talent
Show’ was put together by our multitalented students who
wished to showcase their performing talents and shine.
For added excitement, all students and performers engaged in
a thrilling game of musical chairs and had a barrel of hearty
laughs. Amid the crowd, performers who donned fancy Santa
costumes and pretty Christmas hats could also be spotted.
When the night fell, the peppy performers brought the house
down with their mesmeric singing and dancing. It was a night to
remember.

在经典的圣诞颂歌和传统的圣诞装饰品渲染下，博偉
的市区分院充满了圣诞气氛。美丽的圣诞装饰和圣诞
树让每个人都感受到节日的快乐。为了庆祝圣诞节，
我们热情饱满的学生准备了一场名叫“博偉达人”的
竞艺赛，向同学们展示傲人的才华。
为了增加刺激感，学生们和参赛者都参与了一场激烈
的抢座椅游戏，大家都沉寂在了欢声笑语中。参赛者
们穿着以圣诞为主题的华丽服装，戴着漂亮的帽子。
当夜幕降临时，学生们精彩的表演和令人陶醉的舞蹈
博得满堂喝彩，这真是一个值得纪念的夜晚！

Editor’s Note

As Christmas time rolls around the corner,
students can finally take a much-needed respite
after an intense year of studying! To celebrate
this jolly season of warmth and happiness,
DIMENSIONS organised a whole host of
Christmas events and activities to keep our
students entertained! Enjoy this issue and best
wishes for the coming year!
With love,
Evelyn
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SPARKLE IN THE SEASON OF JOY
Adorned with Christmas ornaments and striking decorations, the festive mood added a magical charm to
DIMENSIONS’ Main Campus as everybody beamed with delight to celebrate one of most wonderful times of
the year. Rejoicing in an ambience of jollity, a happy congregation of students were all psyched up for an
afternoon of uplifting performances presented by our Alumni Committee.
Having received a thunderous applause from the audience, a troupe of terrific dancers moved to the beat and
put on a dazzling and impressive performance. Soon after, a soothing melody echoed through the air as
performers began to sing their hearts out. Following the spectacular dancing and singing performances, gifted
performers took turns to play their musical instruments which comprised of drums, keyboard, pipa and
guzheng. Filled with amazement, the audience dropped their jaws in awe.

圣诞派对在高文校区拉开了序幕。在校友会的组织下，
师生们齐力策划派对的每一个细节，校园充满了圣诞的
气息。今天的博偉学子们将暂放学业压力，沉浸在这喜
气洋洋的派对气氛中。
整场派对呈现的是博偉学子多才多艺的一面。学生们演
唱了一首首耳熟能详的歌曲，清脆动听的歌声在校园内
回荡。在欢快的乐曲中，学生们翩翩起舞，赢得了台下
雷鸣般的掌声。古筝、架子鼓、键盘和琵琶乐器的表演
也给派对增添了不少亮点。
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safety first is
safety always
An unanticipated outbreak of fire can result in an inconceivable extent of destruction
and life-threatening repercussions. To ensure that all staff and students are cognisant
of the evacuation procedures and escape routes, DIMENSIONS’ Main Campus and
Bukit Timah Campus carried out an annual fire drill to prepare everyone in the event of
a fire.
On hearing the fire alarm, all staff and students began to line up and file out the rooms
in an expeditious and cooperative manner. Having exited the building, everyone
assembled at the designated muster point and was greeted with an opening speech
by Mr. Woo Kin. Shortly after, a roll call was conducted.
Unbridled fire thrives and spreads rapidly. A mere moment of imprudence and
negligence could put one’s life on the line. As such, a first aid team was assigned
during the fire drill to experience first-hand training in first aid treatments and
emergency assistance. With regular fire drills in place, it will minimise the likelihood of
panic behaviours during a real fire.

俗话说“水火无情”，每一位师生都要树立起消防意识，从而减少、避
免因火灾而造成的伤害。 为了让教职人员和学生能更好地学会如何应
对火灾和熟悉逃生路线并具备自救互救的能力，每年博偉在主校区和武
吉知马分院都会组织消防演习。
警铃骤响，同学们放下手中的书本，迅速冲出教室，在老师的指导下井
然有序地“逃离”教学楼。全体职员也都放下手头上的工作，紧急撤离
至预定的地点集合。紧张的逃生演练刚结束，紧接着是大家一起聆听学
生事务部主管Mr. Woo关于火警安全与逃生守则的讲解。
当肆无忌惮的大火迅速蔓延时，一个小疏忽就可能危及生命。因此学校
还安排了急救人员在现场演示了一些基本急救技能，比如伤口包扎等。
定期参加消防演习能够减少大家面对火灾时的恐慌。
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sharing our pedagogy
with educators from vietnam
Sauntering into the auditorium, the visitors from Vietnam along with respective lecturers and students rapidly filled up the room and remained
seated in the modern rows of red armchairs. Following a short speech by our principal – Mr. Henry Chan, he then went on to present the certificates
to an outstanding group of Vietnamese educators for participating in our one-week interactive training workshop.
During the 5-day workshop organised by the marketing team and led by Tamera Wee, educators from Vietnam were invited to spend time in our
classrooms to observe different forms of teaching methods adopted by our exemplary pool of lecturers. As the presentation of certificates came to
an end, these lovely educators took a few moments to express their appreciation and hand us mementos from their home country. Hopping off the
armchairs, students were elated to receive these little tokens of remembrance.

越南来的访客、我院教师和学
生们纷纷走进阶梯教室，坐在
红色的椅子上。校长Mr. Henry
Chan先给在座的各位做演讲，
紧接着向参加了为期一周的互
动培训研讨会的越南杰出教育
工作者们颁发了证书。
Tamera Wee为首的营销团队举
办了为期五天的研讨会，邀请
越南的教育工作者与我院的优
秀老师在课室相互交流和切磋
教学方法。证书颁发结束后，
这些可敬的教育工作者们各自
表达了自己的感想，并送上来
自他们家乡的纪念品。学生们
兴高采烈地收下这些小礼物。
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Master of Business Administration
(Cardiff Metropolitan University)
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Master of Business Administration
(Project Management) (Full-Time / Part-Time)
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